
Member lnfo: Ross, we'll need someway for each member to sign in with a code such
as their badge # to get into this page so it stays secure.

trMessages from the Board We'll have stuff for ihis page, but just don't have it yet.

trWelcome from the President:
On behalf of the WPOA Board of Directors, l'd like to welcome you to the
Department give you information abut the benefits of becoming a member of
WPOA. WPOA includes 100% of sworn officers and sergeants employed with
the City. The Association was formed in 1970 as a non-profit organization. We
are dedicated to supporting officers of the Department and community-based
organizations. Our objective is to promote a closer bond of fraternity for mutual
protection, to encourage and improve professionalism, and to increase efficiency
within the ranks of the Department.

Annually the Association holds a "Cops Helping Kids" Golf Tournament. Funds
raised from the tournament are used to support non-profit organizations which an
emphasis on youth groups. The Board encourages you to get involved in this
event and help us support the people we serve.

As President of the WPOA Board of Directors, lwould like to again welcome you
to our family. Please let me know if I can be of any assistance or answer
questions on member benefits.

trBoard of Directors and contact info:

President: Chris Leffler
Email: bdaddv2@mac.com
Phone: (562) 201-3183

1st Vice President: Tom Nordbak
Email: wpoa856@gmail.com

2nd Vice President: Mike Rosario
Email: wpoa8s4@gmail.com

Secretary: Tom Osendorf
Email: moil1236@aol.com

Treasurer: Dave Perez
Email: esPanadvPl 0@gmail.com

Board Members: Angel Garcia DeAlba
Email: garciadealbaangel@gmail.com

Tim Jakcsy



Email:
Paul Salazar
Email: psalazar49l @gmail.com

Kelly Wilson
Email:

Association
Executive Director: Fran Shields

Email: fra nwpoa@q ma jl. co_m

Phone: (562) 631-5093

Dlnfo on Membership Dues:
The Association dues are $120 per month and they cover the following benefits:
- Foundation: The Association formed the WPOA Foundation which is a tax-

deductible organization dedicated to support its members and families in time of
need. $'t 0 of the dues paid per month goes to this fund.

- PORAC Membership - PORAC stands for "Peace Officer Research Association
of California". They are vital to each officer as they represent and protect your
rights and benefits. The PORAC membership fee is $7 per month. As part of
PORAC you are automatically enrolled in their "Legal Defense Fund" (LDF) the
cost of $34.95 is included in what you pay in your dues. The LDF fund provides
legal service benefits for public safety personnel whether you are a target of a
civil or criminal action or involved in a critical incident the PORAC LDF fund is
there for you. ivlar-i.eC #-1

- Long Term Disability (LTD) - The LTD Program is administered through Myers-
Stevens, Toohey and Company, lnc. Simply put, this program helps to protect
your paycheck 2417 in the event you are disabled and cannot work. The cost for
this program is $29.70 and included in your monthly dues deductions. i'larkeci #2

- Rains, Lucia and Sterns Attorney's - This group supports WPOA with City salary
negotiation sand items contained in the "Memorandum of Understanding" with
the City. The dollar benefit is based on hours of service and the amount shown
in monthly expenses.

- WPOA Operations - The remaining funds pay for the operation of the
Association includes costs associated with members and family only events,

_ operating expenses including office and staff and the Association's website.

trAdditional opportunities for members: These opportunities have additional charges
which are outlined below:

- Accidental Death and Dismemberment lnsurance (AD&D) - Myers-Stevens also
offers you the option to purchase AD&D insurance as an additional charge.
When the amount is determined you will be notified, and the additional charge
will be deducted from your paycheck.

iVaileci 'h3



AFLAC - AFLAC provides supplemental insurance to help pay benefits your
major medical insurance does not cover. Price varies depending on coverage.

I r r. ,t:.
LEO Web Protect - LEO Web is a privately-owned company operated by active
duty law enforcement officers. Their mission is to assist officers and their
families by removing their private information from the lnternet.

:,!,-. \.:

trNew Member Sign Up
- Forms that must be completed: Needs to be a submit button after each of these

to the WPOA email address - franwpoa@gmail.com
EDues Deduction torm Marked #6
trMembership contact information sheet Marked #7
EMyers-Stevens & Toohey Long Term Disability Form Marked #8

- Option opportunity forms: Needs to be a submit button after each of these to the
WPOA email address - franwpoa@gmail.com
DMyers-Stevens & Toohey Additional AD&D Marked #9
DAFLAC Marked#1A
trLEO Web (Make sure you attach a copy of your driver's license and PD Phot
lD to complete the application. lf you would like to sign up your spouse a copy of
their CDL is also required plus a one-time fee of $39.99. LEO Web one-time
payment for spouse can be paid by clicking here. Need a connection to make
payment. Marked #11

trWPOA Roster
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Plan Features

GOld Short and Long Term Disability Plan
Summary of Benefits For Satety Members

Short-Term Oisabilill pan r oruoi . ar Long-Term Disability pohL,- r 64s40t . a)

Horv Benefils are Funded tully :irlll-ilndcd and admmisiercd Dv rhe l&t llurl! 0l
HNAG

krcentage ol Wages
Protecled

LE ro 66 Z3!a I l.e l, jt St5,0m nonnf., t^.
Drrrhrii, f:tmr;rrr rF3!,:e,t by lleCirrlhte hclroe.

eE 2/}!. ol tu tni Sl5,0O0 moalhly Pre'0isalildy
futnnOs, reducql bv 0eductiblc rnaufllp tunn0 fl\e ntilal
'2 c cnrt$ c, :m benpll plq il:[
Atlcr '12 monms cl tjO oeo€fit e,{otr,
Nm hrluslria, Disabi[tier: fi ZSK
irnBtxdinG-.bil t.es i6 2ft(

Catastrophic D,sabitity Benefi t
ouring thc ifliiiai l2 n{r]}rs ot }$riiry. lhc alan paJs ,;l
lo a, additional il3 lr3f$ ot !h€ nrst $ 15,u00 ol mGilhlv
P'e-Disaulity Eam,rer, nol 10 exceedS5.000.

Maximum Monlhly Benett 50,Gal {,6 2n96 ol $ | 5,000) !€fo.s redu.ton lry
0cdrrclible lncofie.

$0,(ltl0,66 ?r3*,r, S'a 000r Dctoe rerlu.t'rlr oy
oedJr,lble h.orrc

Maximum Eenetit Period
To atc 65 lf alc 6l or yourBcr ntlen UiSabd,V beqan
MarimL{n Eenelil Pefiod lo D$abalites fial mur afier
age 61 will 0e detcl]dn€d 0y yc.r nJe lgrerl Disabihty
hegdn.

own occupation Period 0ur0g the lnitial I 2 mon rs ot oisabilit, 12lt::,.!r,ri;;_11',,,'.,r' .t:,.

Freera of Sick Laaue Aitc. 60 Ditts iaremitnr pafren6 ,re waryed l,ln€ Disatxlrty Eelle,ais
ae paysolc)

Minimum Benetit 5200 r,cr m(}rlh for Non-lr(lnslnal l)rsab rlrds.
5200 r : ... ,r: r...: i." .rr "i
lirrlL,i!f irr l)r,.,ll,r rrr:lar

S50;' ' .ii , ,, '' , t,:

Sick LEave lniegralion B6nefil
(l{on- hdustdal only]

\'i . :ti| iL..r.r. t00'r!t-,.,.'r li]] 'lfrrrjlr .',:,'
:. ,..:...1 . ,::'

Aller 60 days. recerve tln|. d basc pay lhrolgn use 0l
Eo?r iea\,e tint all-l0y lIr E.aei'

STD Benerit Eligibllity Waiting
Period

LTD Waiting Period

lnds0ial DrsaMrtes 0 days
l,lon'lndudrei Disahlrti€s: a days il tsJ have been
uiaou :o r?oli( iry l5 da!s, !rcMded 0ral yor, hdve ncl
had a Tefipo.a,! Recorery ol gre3ler Llal| 5 (hys dJrno
Ihrs oiriod
nunno the li.sl 60 davs ol ois3bldl
. Yqr Jre elqlble lo rcceivc up lo 33 lr:l* ol yDUr

rcn[lly Prc.Disahrldy Eariros. r,ltad lry DdrlltctSg
lnqyrle,
. You are reqdred to use any aia able persryBl leala
pay you are elqjre lo reaore t om l/ou, t rploF:r

345 dais lPremilfn paynenis are wiived wl"ilc D$abili!
Astefits ar€ payabh)

Musc{loskeleul & ConnectiYe
Iissue Disorders

aor certirn (:onditorts b6n61ls ar,s lin)llgd lo I 2 rDnlhs
lcv qEn perioo of oisaurq-

Mentel & l{eruous Disorders
Etnelils are tm{ed Io 8 monfis for e&h crntnu}ls
pcrinO d disaUlXty raused o flyrtriufcd b lry a iler]lal
DiEorde'. or as long as host rlalized.

orug & Alcohol lrse '' '' ,i

Death Benefit

56106 Dealir Bcnenl (A(-cide,rlall

350,0l'0 0€3h Berlenl flalural
lYou are covere0 ld lhe oean 8p.4ofrr trirE en rlle0
i.los lhe SID PIan .nd C!flGg (he 'rsr r\vo le.rrs yoll
cor{inue lo be drsabled ard rEcrlylng Drsabrl4 8enefits,

s3Etlm Dea$ &nel iAccrdeniall 1ull, nsLied lhrouQn
Rdiastar Lih h$rance Coflpaoy
aCO,000 Dealh 8enclil (Nalurall full! sdt-tunded lhrough
I8f oI P0iAC

ilontlrly Contibufi on: $29.70

Li:ill:-

fnsurance & Benefits Trust of



0
Accidental Death &

Dismemberment lnsurance Program

The lnsurance and Benefits Trust oi P0RAC (l & ts Trust ot POMC) knows how in)po(an: financial securit'/ is io you

and your tarnily and rs proud to otfer thrs Accide,nhl Death & Dismemberment rnsrrance program. You are urged fo
carc.ul! consider lhe pogrann ard yc.rr owl personal neods Alorg wdh tho indi,Jidua'and farnily options otto c,---l :n this
brocnure, PoMC would also like t0 pro',1de a basic level of coverage for every eliqrble member of POBAC.

PCBAC will pay the premiurr for your AD&D Core l'lan coveraqe wilh a Prirtcjpal Srm of $5 000 on du\ and $1 .000
oif-duty. ,t

r-i,:

lf you enroll for yourself in the Optional Plan, you may also enroll your eligible oependents You el,gible depenCents

include your spouse 0r domeslic parlner, under age 70, and any unmarried children under 19 yea;'s ol age (25 veats

0f age, if attcn0ng an accredited institution 0i hi0her education cn a fuii-lime basrs and wlloly depenCcrrl irporl icL
for nuintenance and support.) llowever, a F'ORAC meniber may not be covered as bolh an insureo membtx and as

a deoendent: als0 a deoendent rh,rd 0f iwo members can be enrolled as a deoendent ol only one Insured n'erntler

',

il
This prograrn covers yc,r.r 24 lti.Urs a day

exchrsrons and limitalrons 01 ho Policv.

&21

You are gi.:aranteed accepranco ude|inis plan. No medicai shtements 0r hearltt 0,.;esfionnaires are requircd.



Benelits are payable lor the lollowing losses ttat occur t0 a covered person wilhin one year lrom
the date ol the accident,

Covered Loss Benefit Amount

Loss of litB Ite Principal Sum

Ihe Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

Ihe Princapal Sum

The Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

The Principal Sum

Loss ol Bolh Hands................,................ .

Loss ol Both Feet..

Loss 0t Entire Sight or Eoth Eyes............"......

Loss 0r one Hand and one F00t....-."....,......,"....-.....,..

Loss ot ooe Hand and Entire Sight ot one Eye

Loss ol ore Foot aod Entire Sight ot one Eye..-.

Loss oI Sp€ech and Hearing (both ears)

Quadriplsgia (total Paralysis ol both upper and lower limbs).....,...,.... ......... Ihe Principal Sum

Hemiplegia (total Paralysis of boti upper and lower limbs on one skle ot the body)..... ..-.......-. -.The Principal Sum

Loss ot Use of one Arm and one Leg .......... ...................-... The Principal Sum

Loss o, Use ot Both Arms .....,........,.. The Priscipal Sum

[.oss ol Use oI Eoth Legs ..........-............. The Principal Sum

......... 0ne-Half ThB Principal SumLoss ot one Hand...

Loss ol one Foot Bne-Half The Princ,pal Surn

Loss ot Entire Sight o, one Eye ..................... one-Half The Principal Sum

Loss ol Spoech.....,. 0ne-Half The Principal Sum

Loss ot Hearing (both ears) .,...,.one-Half The Principal Sum

Loss ot Uso of one Arm 0ne-Half The Principal Sufl]

L.oss o, Use ol one Leg ......... ..-,.,........-...... one-Half the Principal Sum

Loss o, Thumb and lndex Finger ofi tfie same Hand..,.......... .....'...one ouarter The Principal Sum

only one benetit (lie largest) will be paid ror all such losses due t0 any one accident.



Select y0ur Principal Sum trom tfie "0ptional Plan Seieoii0n and MOnlhly CoSl table" 0el0w, You will il€ in$ured fc, the
' 

arxonnt {or which you enisll and pay lhe requilec premium, regardless 0f your hea[h fiistory'

Coverage for your spouse and chiidren wili be a percentage oi the Principai Sum you sel8st for yours*lf. Yuu may clioase
eilher ih8 100% oDtion or lhc 50-o/o 0ption l0r your sp0use; coverage for eanh of your insured chiklren will irc 20'10

Member and Spouse Member, Spouse and Children

Description

Memher Benelit

Spouse 100o/" Oplion

fobl Monthly Cost

Principal Sum

$100.000

$100,000

0Gsctiplion

Meflser Benefit

Spouse - 50o/o oPlion

children - 20% Eacn

Total Monlhly Cost

Pfrdpd St m Go6t

$100,000 s 8.00

$ 50,000 $ 2.16

Cost

$ 8.00

$,4.32

$12.32
$ r.34

$11.50

Membel Spouse and children
Memher and Children

Des8ri$on

Membs Benerit

Spouse 100% oplion

Children - 20% Ear,tt

Tolat lrorflhly Cost

Principal $tm

s100,000

$100.00c

s 20,000

DsscrtFdor

M8$ber Benelrt

Chilo,en - 2t)96 Each

Total Monthly Cosl

Principal Sum

$100,000

s 2c.000

G061

s B.co

$ 432

$ 1.34

Cost

6.00s

$

OPTIONAL PLAN SELECTION AND MONTHLY COST IABLE

MEMBEF
ONLY E

PLUS CHILBREN
2r)% SAClt

PiI'EPAI.
$ oltsr
s s0,000 E 4.00

s100,000 s 8.00

$.t50,000 512.00

$200,000 $16.00

$2s0.000 $20.00

$300,000 $24.00

$s00,000 $40.00

PfiIITGIPIf,
slfl C(ET

s 50.000 $ 2.16

$100,000 $ 4.32

$150,000 $ 6.48

$200,000 $ 8.64

$250,(p0 $10.80

$300.000 $12.96

$5m.000 $21 .60

r$l|GIPALsulr GltsT

s 25,000 s 1.08

$ 50,000 $ 2.16

$ 75.000 $ 324

$100,000 $ 432

$125,000 $ 5.40

s150,000 s 6.48

$250,000 910.80

PMIEIPAL
$n cosri
$ 10,000 $ .67

$ 20,m0 $ 1.34

$ 30.000 s 2.01

$ 40,000 $ 2.68

$ 50,000 $ 3.35

$ 60,000 $ 4.02

$1m,000 $ 6.70

'TSR O$E 8E MiiBT CJJILOREiT

$ s.3{



The following other benefits apply only to the Optiondl Plan.
Common Carrier Benelil
li 3 covcted pcrs0n SUstanX 3 Corerm Lorrs \rhile.idit:q dS a fth: payin0 piissenger n ..tt Ssiiq slr:ick t'y,.r {j0n-i(n|0?:'e. ile
plan ull pay an add,tional llencfit amcunt equal t0 zborb 0i ihe Lll&D BeflslitAm0unl for lirat Loss. C,ornrrorr Carrier ini:i,ides a

{orergn cr dornestic orblic conve.vance linnlilCng commffcial a[c,raf1t liccnsoo t0 catry lare-Ceyng 0as.Senge,.S.

Common Accident Benefit
fi botl- yo{, ;ind yuur r'rsured soouse cie as a resuit ot loiurks sustained io a cuvered corfrr:or acei4e1, fre plan will pay;*r
addilional amounl rjgual 10 llro tliflerence. il an1, lqry;rr, ,o,rr spouse's Principal Sum arfl]clu Princ,pa Srnt

Special Education Benefit
ll you dle as a resll 0i a covcro,c accrdent, lhe plan lvill pay an annual ocn0iit a:rorrnl equai t0 h0 l€sser 0l i1i 2% o{ yrxr
Princio.il Surn 0r 12) $2,500 t)r each ;nslirffj child proyded lhal: 3n tne dale of lhc ac0dcnt and bcf0re rei ching agD : t). the
cl ld a) was e"rol 4c as a 'Jli'lrme sl.idenl in an acc.edited schoor heyc.d :,'te 'l2tl. grade .0r was enriiled ,rr 116 . 2i! g:ade, ald
efiolls ii) dn accredlted school beyond tle 12th Erade rr l"rn or)c yuir) and rt:7 Ae drilc ncurs ccLcaticn rdlai€i: expr]{lsesl f(om
lirc school. This berElil is paydble iu ,0u crJr6ectilive years as lorg as lhe r:hilC rernains a full ti[ie sludent ir any accred(eo
schoor ncyond lce - 

2th gr66q,.

Psychiatric / Psychological Counseling Benefft
l{ a co\ered persol sustahs n 0ovcred Loss. other tllalr Loss ol L,fe, and as a res]ll. one or more c0vered pcrsops in lhe family
,Ie nsugc .nenhel ix10 his ix lrer xrsi,rec 6e,perdenis) ?quirix counseling ir) e licerse{i psia}je:risl c.0s!c.h0lcgis: wil!.'.36:
0ays 0l ihe Loss, lne phn will pay the actual charges incLrrred, rrp io a liieiimc maxrmum heneirt ot $5,000 [er covered ne,rson 0r

$ I 0 000 per family

Coma Benefit
lf a covereC persor bec,Jrnes comatose lithil 3i days 0i a ccverec accid'rl aflc refl dfis cofrclosr oeyo]{l lhe .11 day wa;linq
pe{iod, ltre olan will pay a monlhly ber rclii arnount equal i0 10,{, of tlrat covered p$s0.'s f1ir]cipai Sum,

Thrs beneil v,/ill cease 0r llre sarl€sl 01 (1) the erd o{ lhe morlh in nfiich lhe covered persor dresi 12) fte erd 0f :he 1 l llr n0nl1
fc!'wnid' oeneflts rre paid:and (31 he end 0i he nonh tne coverec peiso. recovers lrom:he coma

The combhe0 am0l,nt paFD,e undel lis co:na tienerit anc the ADSLI Bene:is, for ary one amdenl, lvrlr nol exceec ule co!€ier,
person's ftinopel Srrr

Spouse Restraining Eenefil
It you die as a re$dt 0f a covered ac,cidrnl, the plar ,^Ill pay a benelil of up lo 53,000 for inaitred expenses il yout i srei
spouse enrolls uJithin one ycar of your dcath, in ar accredited sci'mol lo the purpose o{ irarnirrg u re[reshinq skills for

ernpioymelt Benelils a'e pal,able lor a 36 monfi Cericd beorrnirg $,:h lhP I $l sessior

Child Care Benelil
It edher yo,.r 0!' your :nsured soouse cis as a resu:t 0i a covereC accldenl, the plan wil pay an annual benefil ernounl equal to the
,esser 0[ .- 30. ol your Principal SJmcr.2i S2oCO for eech ins,red cl lC -nder age 13v.,hois e':rolied '1z ficersed cl': ld c:rt
center $dhrn 365 days afler lre cjaie 0f youi cr y{){rr spouse s ceath Bon3ijls are payaijie lor 5 rionsecut ve yea6 or unlii tne chrld

reach()s aQe 13, wluchever rtccLrls first. P.ryrnenls will bc mad0 tthecnd 0{ each I2 monu] poriod 0l chikj oare ucgir]ring aflet

1]e xtlr, ol ,,0-' Dr )3:r spol.sP s dgah

Soat Belt Benefit
The pan wi pay 0 benetit arnount equal l0 100( ol a cowed person's Prrnopal fum ii fe covered person dies as a result of a

ccvergd a,rident ,,vhich occurs \rhrle divfB or "cng 
,0 a p/]vate passeqer ca' anc the seat belt was ce rfied to be in aclual use

ard poperly fastencd at Ae lrne of fie ;,l.ident
A Miirirrum Seal Belt Benelil oi $1 ,000 is payabte il cefiifimtion is nct avarlable and il is unclear urhelhei the covered person vas
properly *,earirrg a seat bell.

N0 Seat Belt Be,nelll is 0ayable i'' lhe acadPrt occ lr! 'Jdlile thrl 
';cvered 

0ers0l5 oaiiifipalrq irr a race' sp rd or endurance lest

or nol r,vcai'ing a s6at belt for any reasor. or shariru a seat bell.



Using slc AD&o Enrcllmedt Form bolow:

1. Complete all Member and Beneliciary information

2. Check the box (es) next to rhc selectiors hal best lil your needs

3, Check the bor (es) f$ spftse and/or children seloctlons if you want this added protection, otherwise only the Mernber will be
insured

.+. Premiums will be deduclsd monlhry' irom yoJr paf.oll il this service is available. lf nol. you y/ill be billed quarledy, semi-
annually. or annually try Myers-Stevens & Toohey & Co., lnc. Retired rrrembers will also be billed quarlerly, semi-annually or
annually.

5. D0n1 forget lo SIGN AND DATE your enrollment form

6. Submit your enrollmenl form by either:
. E rair- lor fastest gocessing! Complele the lorm below clectronically, save this PDF and email lhe attachment to

cross@myers-stevens.com

. Fax- complete torm below, ptint and fax t0 (949)348-2630

. ,lrariL complele fotm below, prinl and mail lo: Myers-Stevens & Tmhey, 261 01 Marguente Pkwy.

Missron Vieio. CA 92692

n0 Nar':

ffi;ffi
;liS " J;it ,rr ii r"
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re LI r.-r!, * !)r, C al.)'fiJem,

AD&D ENROLLTEiIT FORtl

Plan set.ction. kircipal Slrm alld llhl hly Cost

ff 'tuN* ;.ener s" ! l
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PJrcy rr,{minri ix cfieei. arrd fou $li pren"lgr y,tcr duq \our aovcraqe rd,aco:[xje throuch ioa 69
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Benefits will not be paid for a Covered Person's loss which:
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PlanHlghltghts

lnsurance and Eenfts Trust of PoRAC

EUGIBILITY
Each adtr€ Llember of the Peacc Offkers Res€arch
Asociation of California under ale 70, who is a ,{ember
io good standlnS.

BENEFIT AMOUNT
lilember:
Chooce from a minimum of 510,000 to a maximum of
$500,000 in 510,000 increments

Spouse and Chlld(ren):

spouse: A cholce of 50X or 100tr of tlember benefit arnount

Eligible D€pendent Child(ren): 20t ot itember benefit amouot

Depend€nts:
You must be in5ured is order for Dependents to be covered.
Dependeflts are:
. l,our legal spouse under age 70, not tegalty separated or
dlvorced ffom lou or yqrr do,nestic partner narned on an
Affidavlt of Domestic Partnershlp,
! your unmarried dependent children from birth to age 25.

A person may not havq co\€rage as both an ,{ember and
Dependert. Only one irEured 5pouse may cover Dependent
cniUren,

AD&D SCHEDULE
:or Accldental Loss of: Amount Payable:

-ife 100*
fwo or more , embers 1m%

ipeech and hearing 1M
)ne Member 50s'
ipeech or Hearing 50x'
Ihumb & l dex Finqer of Same Hand 251

"riember" means hand, foot or eye.

CONTRIBUTION REqUIREMENTS
CoYerage is '100X Member paid.

RATES
See attached Rate sheet.

I RE LIANCE STANDARD
l.rrt r*rr"^*.r.orr^"'

FEATURES
. Comrnon Disast€r

' Common Carrier Benefit

' CO|IA 8e$efit

,fr-tf
, Day Care Eenefit

' Education Eenefit
, Exposure & Disappearance

' Seat Eett & Alr 8ag 8eo€fit

" Therapeutic Counseting Benefit

" Totat Lrss of lJse 8enefit

VALUE ADDED SERVICES

, Travet Assistance SeMce

EXCLUSIONS
Benefits witt not be payabte for any toss: to which sickness,
dlsease, or myocardiat infarction, inctuding medicat or
surgicat treatment thereof, i5 a contributing factor; caused
by suicide, or intentionatty setf.infticted injuries; caused by
or resultin! from war; caused by an accident that occurs
while in the armed forces of any coqntry; caused by or
rdulting from: pitoting any aircraft; or riding in or getting
into or out of any non clvitian aircraft or any aircraft
owned, leased or operated by you or any of your
employers; 5ustained dl.ring the insured'3 commission or
attempted commission of an assault or fetony; to which the
insured's acute or €hronic atcoholic intoxication is a

contributing factor; or, to which the imur€d's vobntary
consumption of an i(tegal or coritrotled 5ubstance or a non-
prescribed narcotic ls a cootributing fact6.

For a comprehensive tist of excluslons and timitations,
ptease refer to the Certificate of lnsurance. The Certificate
atso provides alt requirements ne€e5sary to be etlgibte for
coverage and benefits.

This Plan HighliShts is a brief description of the key
featurer ot the RSL insurance plan. The availabittty of the
benefits and features described may vary by state. lt is not
a certificate of lnsurance or evidence of coverage,
lnsurance is provided under group policy form LRS-8604, et
at.

rrvrwlGltarrcestandarelcom



Using lhe AD&D Enrollmenl torm below:

1, Complete all Member and Eeneficiary information

2. Check the box (es) next to the selections that best fity0ur needs

3. Checkthe box (es)for spouse and/or children selections i{ you want this added protection, otherwrse oflly the Memberwillbe insured

4. Premiums will be deducted monthly from your payroll ifthis service is available. lf not, you will be billed qua(erly, semi-annually, or
annually by Myers-Stevens & To0hey C0, lnc. Retired members will also be billed quarterly, semi-annually 0r annually,

5. Don't forget to SIG AND DATE your enrollment lorm.

6, Submit your enrollment form by either

- E rair- for fastest processingl Prinl and complete the form below scan the application and email it t0 cross@myers-stevens.com

. Far- print and complete form below and fax t0 (94s) 348-2630

' illail print and complete form below and marl to: Myers-Stevens & Toohey, 26101 Marguerite Pkwy., Mission Viejo, CA 92692

tullt{ame Date ol Birlh

Home Address

City Stale LtP

Phone Number Se

Mab l-l remate I I Active Tf Retired Tl
Fr.d[ r,tame ol Your Department

Eenefrciary Belationship

(txlodei lafle D@, not MIs. lohn Doel Th€ membar rs lhe ben€ii ary on €ny cover6ge n rf€al an hrsrher el(rble dependenls.

AD&D ENBOLLMENTFOBM

Ptan selection, PrincipalSum and MonthlyCost

I re.*, rr;nUpa U,n

E Spouse! Pincipal tum Mu$ be e{ual h lll09( or 5096 ol lhe Member! Pnnopsl Sum

El ChitdrenS P ncipal Sum Must & equal lo 20g( ol tho Membr s Pinopal Sum

ftincipalSum

I
Moithry Cosl

3

As a nemier in good standin! 0[ the Peace ofcerl Research Association ol Calilomta a d hav ng read lha a[ached kochure I hereby ,equesl to parlicipale m lhe lcc dental Dealh &

ABriedy El s.ftirrnnually El Annully O

DateMemb€r's Signature

Poricy No. sB 228250 (CoBEA0&0)
Policy No VAff 100005 (VoLUNIABY A0&0)

I



PORAC
Voluntary AD&D lnsurance Premium Table

Child{rsn)
Monthly
Premlum

tr0,000 $0.60

Bonefit
Amount Member Spouse

Benefit
Amount Member Spouse

Beneflt
Amount Member Spouse

$5,000 a $0.20 $200,000 $14.00 $8.00 $400,000 $28.00 $16.00

110,000 $0.70 $0.40 $210,000 s14.70 $8.40 $410,000 $28.70 $16.40

$20,000 $1.40 $0.80 $220,000 $15.40 $8.80 $420,000 $29,40 $16.80
$30,000 $2.10 $1.20 $230,000 $16.10 $9.20 $430,000 $30.10 $17 .20

040,000 $2.80 $1.60 $240,000 $16.80 $9.60" ' s440,000 $30.80 $17.60
$s0,000 $3.s0 $2.00 $250,000 $17.50 $10.00 $450,000 $31.50 $18.00
$60,000 $4.20 $2.40 $260,000 $18.20 $10.40 $460,000 $32.20 $18.40

$70,000 $4.90 $2.80 $270,000 $18.e0 $10.80 ${70,000 $32.90 $18.80
$80,000 $s.60 $3.20 $280,000 $19.60 $1 1.20 $tt80,000 $33.60 $19.20

$90,000 $6.30 $3,60 $290,000 $20.30 $1 1.60 $490,000 $34.30 $19.60
$100,000 $7.00 $4.00 $300,000 $21.00 $12.00 05oo,ooo $35.00 $20.00
$110,000 $7.70 $4.40 $310,000 $21.7A $12.40
$120,000 $8.40 $4.80 $320,000 $22.40 $12.80

1130,000 $9.10 $5.20 $330,000 $23.10 $13.20
$140,000 $9.80 $5.60 $3/t0,000 $23.80 $13.60

t150,000 $10.50 $6.00 $3s0,000 $24-50 $14.00
i160,000 $11.20 $6.40 $360,000 925.20 $14.40
$'170,000 $11.90 $6.80 $370,000 $2s.90 $14.80

$180,000 $12.60 $7.20 $380,000 $26.60 $15.20
$190,000 $13.30 $7.60 $390,000 $27.30 $15.60
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Aflac tor
Whjttisr 89lic!-]Qtliser's Assocjation

accurrence, hospital & conlinuing care;
. Pays (increase of $2'500). benefit builds by

an additronal $50o per ycar Ptior to first occurrence.
. Also pays a

52.500 to S3.s0o)

({rom

Added

- Pays firsl

ICU for any reason
Monthly piemiums are based upon age at enrollment, starting as low as

J3mie Amstutz and Dianne Seminaris are our agents for AFLAC lor PORAC:
. Feel free to contact Jamie directly at il you would likc to

set up a phone appoiniment or one on one meeting.
. We now have the ability to do telephonic enrollments
. All members are eligible for AFLAC benelits at PORAC rates.

Covers you and family for
accidents, on or off the job!

. depending on provider (previous plans
s120).

. lncludes specific-sum iniury benefiB based upon severily, cash lor
major tests, physical therapy. ambulance, appliances, and more.

. lncludes an annual wellness benefit of 560 once per Calendar year-

Monthly premiums starl at

.- Pays cash benefits al a time when needed
most

. Receive $4,000 for the first occurrence of cancer, plus the benefit builds
by an additional S5OO per year prior to the first occurrence.

. Covers children at no extra cost:

. Cash benetits for radiation, chemo, second-surgical opinions and much
more.

. Wollncss incentives 575, once per year for cerlain gancer screening
tests.

. Monthly premiums start at



)nd other unexpu"tud 
"ort",H.JP 

ctose the gap on high deductibles' ca-pays'

. Flexible !"Iospitalizrtion Confincment benefit, Rehabilitation, Shod Stay
and Emergency roorn benefits.

. fxtended Benetrts: Physician visit bcnefits. l-abs and X'rays, D;agnos?rc
and Irnaging benetits. Ambulance

" Hospital anri Surgical eare: Sulgical benefits. !nvaslve Siegnostic Tests,
Fhysician lCU. Daily Confinement and Secofld Surgical opinion
Benefits-

. Monthiy premiums $tari at

Please feel fr€e to {:cntact Jatnie Arnst$tz at with any questions
you may have"

You r{tay also email Jemi€ at





LliO lVeh Protect-



lv

P.O. BOX 4234 wHtTTtER, CA 90607

Date

Monica Lo, Director of Administrative Services
City of \A/trittier
13230 Penn Street
Vr'hittier, CA 90602

Dear Mr. Hill,

I, hereby authorize you to deduct my regular dues of $120
per month and an additional (please check appropriate deduction):

LEO Web Protect (Officer + Spouse) - $6.22 per month

The funds should be deposited with the Whittier Police Officers' Association for dues
and insurance. This amount is to begin effective the next pay period.

Sincerely,

Member Signature

Member lnfo: Please send to Chris Leffler in an enclosed envelope when completed



1,1
Membership Contact lnformation Sheei'

Personal email:

Personal cell Phone:

Name
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!r'i llir\l:. for.,ii,ust Ue co,nptcr* to appty to-Eroup Oisanitity Coverage. Wlen Evidence 0l lnsutabrl(y rs rcqureo. that lorin wrI ,i" I

oiimo"c-ii:ornieii io ipprr iortorcrageias a usirer) rei trre rui;c(s) on bacx page ol as'i:alion' 
Ihen complelc all ilems, si0n. ano dale bclol{.

MBn iirshed, smd origrnalto Myeri sts'ens & Toohey 8 c0 lE' anu kerp a c0nY l0' oul records

lnsurance & BenelitsTrust ol POBAC (STD Plan 610007 - R)
Standard lnsurance Company (LTD Policy 6{940r- A)

Tell Us About Yourself:

. l i.':{.- I

Lt "ii$i;p;. 
fr:p6r". R6t,.r;r,l SFtodB 'Ftqs-i of cdrrtra d t oesJ lw|llal,ut lh'r'to' v'trr trar 

'rndq6t 
d tle l'io ol oBaBry |s rrl||nd

as a rdrbar rn g@d ialftl ol pOnAC dtd hreng reze nE atDcJf,o tro.tu-!6 o€lnarB thc Deodr' I ilr€ty qply la corsars urE nt rlsGalltl s osiulily pbt tytlrI r
,;f t," rG;;i'rt;;El,dx" a,ld Bef,,ts l-LE| ot 0D P6afr OltEfls n6&,chAss([rot,d| o_ r6t*odla rt.r.E Slt(n lan llsallrtY a4l Douunsn dr' ri' sl'frd

pfori, ro *r,o t'e leca;ary dodtdlons lmn mv *ege3 or sebry b cover m!/ cqlmlolron fit d!y) lor ne irBt o' lnb 
'ovsragc

ir.rnb€rs Slgnetr,'€ -* Dtte 
- -

/b

Disability APPI
GOLq -

I

:ffi;mF-saraFt$ ltum 
I iiavarra-biE l

t

I
:
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thing lhe Ao&0 Enlollms, Form bolon:
1 rlixrpple ali NEmnr,| ,10r] ll8ne,irfliin rfl,r!t'1i11r04

7 fln ti lhE Dox ,csi rr.r' l{, Illt, scicrJir,rrs ilia rns! ii! }0lr' ,,r:rxll

',strtt

: lln,r't irirqel tc SlGll AND DAFf w}lt' Pnrnllrt l rary.

ii li$r'ri, your e,]rolilr)r,trl fq'tt'lJ! ritliei
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Plan Seleclion. Priflcipal Sum and Monlhly Cost
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Allac tor

Whittier Police Officels Association

Jamie Amstutz and Oianne Seminaris are our agents for AFI-AC for PORAC:
e Feel free to contact Jamie directly at if you would like to

set up a phone appointment or one on one meeting.. We now have the ability to do telephonic enrollments. All members are etigible for AFLAC benefits at PORAC rat€s.

Monthly premiums start at

-- Pays cash benefits at a time when needed
,nosf

. Receive $4,000 for the first occurrence of cancer, plus the benefit builds
by an additional $500 per year prior to the first occurrence.

. Covers children at no extra costl
" Cash benefits for radiation, chemo, second-surgical opinions and much

more.
. Wellness incentives $75, once per year for certain cancer screening

tests.
. Monthly premiums start at

occurrence, hospital & continuing care:
. Pays

an additional $500 per year prior to first occurrence.
. Also pays a (from

$2,500 to $3,500)
. Added
. ICU for any reason
. Monthly premiums are based upon age at enrollment, starting as low as

- Pays first

{increase of $2,500), benefit builds by

Clkt thlr linl b vbr t'l. Brochuru 60r Ot d.rB Erbd bclo*:
htior:lldrirc.qooolo. canUaoon ?kruB3lbooff itcEzymhEbaoqgrai G,e3fl



- Halp elose the gap on high deductibles, co'pays,
and other unexpecfed costs"

. Flexible Hospitalization Confinement benefit, Rehabilitetion, Short Stay

and Emergency room benefits.

" Extended Benefits, Physician visit benefits, Labs and X-rays, Diagnostic
and lmaging b€nefits, Ambulance

. Hospitaiane surgicat care: Surgical benefits, lnvasive Diagnostic Tests,

Physician lCU, D;ily Confinement and Second Surgical opinion
Benefits.

" Monthly premiums start at

Please feel free to contact Jamie Amstutz at with any questions
you maY have'

Yorr may also email Jamie at

Oawntoed my app to easity connect with ne an the gol
Text Jdmie Amstut2 ta 36260

Jarlda L AnEi,lr -

Dl.ltlBl3.L.Coorffi
AFUrC ftrPOnAC

C ttrlrr.nc.ucil.Ga{n

C.htrrlr-8ot 0t Coilt

Arndcar Ferdly Lltr Arsrm Coapny ot Cdrdo lAtlrcl
rrl: !flJtl!!$Il I Fer: !ZZ.l4,i!3!-rcg-ffi gva rtlF. tr rre. cr rlerr

trnh rdauir.&c.cort I e{lrc"cm



I.l:0 Wclt i)t ttlt'r'r-l)t.srt.rr,cl.i 
l'.,iL. ,, ,

Please provitlc 1116^ foliowing

A colty of yortr cunerit {rrlyer's license and depttflmen!
i<lenlrficaton (iltrs i11f677nn1;u/r /s ,)eces.sary ui order lor vtebslfes lo
authenticate lhat lhe request ts being ntacle by tlte inclivi<lual lo
r,:thant tlte ttrforrnaijort belottgs t<s. All prctures. (hi,/et-s ticense
t ttbers. stgtnlurc block ancl deparlnet\t identtficatrcn ntrltt)ers
r',rill 119 senjvBd pnor lo trat)smtllal)

All reqttests tttttst rttclurle..

Full nitne

Aliases. tf any

Date of btLlh.

Cunerrt v' ',

tiot; kt,

Pitatrc ll s

Fr rrilr/ itr/r/re.s'se.s



SQ,t(d f

f)lease govtda lle follovtttig

A copy of your artent d,lver's licet$e .ittd depetlmenl
itleriilication 1!hrs rnformatktn /s necessary in ortler for $,/ebs es k)
atihenttcale th.tt tlle request rs being ntade hy the inrli'ticlt"al to
t'1l1r1rn tlte nfartnittictn belongs to All prTures. dri./er's license
rtrrnrbers. stgnature l)lock and clepaflmb'nt idet itcatiort tlrtrrrbers
'.'.,ill be rernaved prior lo lt.u$mittal)

All teqrlests ttlust tt1.-'ltrle

Ft.r!l t titnte]'

Aliases, if artY

Date of biftl.1.

Ottnc:ttl rr' "
' ./tot: k t,

Ptntv: li s

i,:,,r,:r/ a(/rre.rseri


